
An Act of  Spiritual Communion 
 
My Jesus,  
I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  
I love You above all things,  
and I desire to receive You into my soul.  
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,  
come at least spiritually into my heart.  
I embrace You as You are already there  
and unite myself  wholly to You.  
Never permit me to be separated from You. 
Amen. 

	   ✠      ✠                            ✠ 

Daily Readings - please click on: 
https://www.stjohnshorsham.com/team 

	       ✠      ✠                            ✠ 

Please remember the sick and housebound in your prayers at this time: Sick clergy of  
the Diocese including Fr. Ray Blake, Fr Peter Andrews.  Tony Blake, Patrick Brennan, Sheila 
Budgen, Callum, John Challis, Brian Cobb, Maya Connolly, Jim Chambers, Justine, Shane Fahy, 
Aila Figura, Joshua Hayter, Norbert & Patricia Mallet, George Peach, Paschal Radford, John Burke, 
Glynis Taylor, Charlotte Walker, Sue Batstone, Sharon Bean, Laura Rawlinson (Walshe), Michela 
Urbanelli, Liz Burridge, Steve Higson, Sharon Chambers, Nigel Nicoll, Sr Zita. 

	              ✠      ✠                            ✠ 

An extract from Fr Aaron’s current Newsletter: 
‘I would like to begin, together with members of  the Parish Finance Committee, by thanking all those 

who have continued to support the parish financially. It is not an easy time for us all, I understand that, 
and so for parishioners to continue and even increase their giving at this time has made a huge 

difference to the parish’s sustainability and development and the church building’s maintenance and 
safety. So once again thank you for your generosity! 

We continue to pray that our churches will be open soon for private prayer, for so many of  us the 
parish church is a place of  refuge and peace and place to meet and share and above all a place to be 

before the Lord Jesus present in the Blessed Sacrament – for there is no substitute. I will keep the parish 
informed, of  how at the right time we open, carefully and considerately, to the needs of  parishioners. 

With every prayer and good wish, Fr Aaron’ 

https://www.stjohnshorsham.com/team


	 	✠      ✠                            ✠ 

The Faith Companion magazine, produced from within the diocese (and normally on sale in the 
Church Room) is currently available in digital form only.  

Please visit www.thefaithcompanion.co.uk to download a copy. 

	 	✠      ✠                            ✠ 

       ✠      ✠                            ✠ 

Our Eucharistic Community will survive - and flourish, as it did in 
Recusant times, and we at West Grinstead in particular, have such a rich 

and unshakable tradition over the past five hundred years.  
Though separated at present, we are together spiritually (as were our 
brave forebears), and we shall return to re-establish and reinvigorate 

our unique mission.  

http://www.thefaithcompanion.co.uk

